Judges for the 2016
Best of the West Taxidermy Championship
Jim Kimball
Bird Judge

Brett Wingfield
Fish Judge

Greg Brumfield
Mule Deer and
Whitetail Deer Judge
I have been doing
taxidermy for about 18
years. I competed a lot in
the past winning numerous
State and Western Regional
Best of Categories along
with other awards. I have won Judges Choice Best of Show Original
Sculpture as well as North American Champion at National
competitions, and most recently won Best Pre-Sculpted Manikin at
the last World Show. I enjoy judging, seeing old friends and
meeting new ones as well as giving back.

Brenda DuVall
Lifesize and Game Head Judge
My name is Brenda Duvall and I’ve
been a Full Time Taxidermist since 1986.
I, along with my partner in life and in
work, Jim Kimball, own a studio located
in Medford Wisconsin. Taxidermy is pretty much a seven day a
week job that we both love and wouldn’t trade any of it for all the
riches in the World.
My involvement in the competition part of this industry has
provided me with many memorable moments in my life. Not only
has competing improved my techniques it has also brought many
cherished friendships into my life. I have served on the board of
directors for the state of Wisconsin for more than 10 years, with 4
of them as vice president. I served a 6 year run as a board member
of the NTA. I currently serve as Chairman of the United Taxidermy
Association and previously spent 3 years as its secretary. I’m a

strong believer in getting involved with the associations that
protect and strive to improve this great industry we all love.
As far as taxidermy accomplishments, I was the first person to
win the “Challenge of the Art” when it was started at the NTA. I
was also the first to win National Champion Recreation. I have won
a Carl Akley award at the World Show. I have numerous State
Champion awards, but none of these mean as much as the people I
have had the pleasure of meeting over the years. I look forward to
working with you and your organization.

Scott Humble
Novice Judge

